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Butherington woro the features Of the meetine.
Bro. lethorington, now 90 years of ago, said:
" I am glad to bu hore. This, no doubt, wil) bu
the last annual l'Il bu with you on o-irth. But bu
faiithful- Christ's yoke je easy and his burden
light," otc. Bro. Minard, too, referrod to the

pleasuro he had in serving the Lord; exhorted the
brethron to be faithful, reminding the youngur
ones that the older ones were passing away, and
that upon the'ir shoulders would fait the respon-
sibilities of carrying on this glorious work. Tha
meeting closed by singing, "Lord at 'his closing
hour, " etc.

But 1 muet draw theso notes to a close for
roasons given at the beginning of this letter.But
before doing a, will say:-

1. Tho weather was just perfect : (2) The mot.
ing was equal to any of our former ones, and that
is speaking volumes for it; (3) Thu hoepitality of
the Milton brethren was the peur of any wo ever
experienced; (4) Bro. H. Murray did his best to
mako the meeting a euccess, and his efforts were
crowned with victory; (5) The best of feeling pro-
vailed throughout thu meeting; though questions
involving difference of opinions were discussud,
there was net an unkind expression used, and thie
is as it should bu; (6) Tho presence of Brother and
Sister Bruce of Eastport, and Brother Darst and
wife of Boston, added very much to the interet
of our annual; (7) The management of our mission
work in these two provinces is now in new hands.
(8) The importance of the educational fund was
discussed and a board appointed to call and dis-
burse its funds for thueducation of young mon; (9)
What a profitable thing it would bu if the brothron
thus find it impossible to attend our aunuals by
reason of an over rush of business, could bu induced
to forward to one of the funds, say thueducational,
the amount of money it would havo- cet them to
attend the annual; they would then have on hand
the amount earned by staying home; (10) Our
trip home was indeed a pleasant one Hure ie
the Sun's correspondent's latter to that paper,

The Disciples o! Christ of Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick heUl their annual meeting with the
church at Miltn, Queens Co., N. S. The follow-
ing is almost a complote list of the members:

Halifax - R, Carson, Mrs. H. Carson, Mre
Cormick, Miss Wallace, Geo. Wallace and N.
Grahamn; Cornwallis -Elder E. C, Ford and vife,
A. LeCain, F. Ford, A. L. Etherington, R.
Jackson, R Stevens, Mrs. Woodworth, Mrs.
D naldson, Mrs F. Wood, Mrs. Stevens, Miss
Burbidge, Miss Jackson; Bridgowater -S. Nelson
and wife, J. Prince ; West Goru, N. S. -Elder J.
B. Wallace and wife, J. Simma and vife, L.
Wallace; Newport, N. S.-Mies A. Stevens;
Northlield-J. Rawding and wife; Brookfield,
N. S.-T. Freemnan; Grafton, N. S.-W. Free-
man, Miss S. Freeman; Harmony -S. Freeman,
Miss Whitman ; Kempt, Queens Co., N. S.-Elder
C Fecemai and wife, E. Cushing and wife, J. C.
WilSon and wife; ISouthville, N. S.- A. Gates;
South Range, N. S.-B. Sabin; Tiverton, N. S.-
Eider H. A. Devoe; Westport, N. S.-Elder H.
E Cooko, Eider Payson and wife, Elder Peters,
E C. Bowers, Mrs. G. Bowers, Mrs. C. McDor-
nand, Miss C. Payson, Miss E. L. Puters; Sum.

merville, Queens Co., N. S.-R. Hoskins and
wifo, J. Hoskins, N. Hupman and wife, C. Hmup.
man, W. Clanely and wife, Mrs. Mailman, N.
Clanuly and wife, Miss J. Iligan, R. Leslie and
daughter; St. John - Eider T. H. Capp, Eider J.
E. Barnes and vie, W. A. Barnes and wife, J. S.
FIagl'r; Dder Island - Mrs. Conley, Miss Richard.
Bon; Keswick-Miss Lizzie Garraty; Boston-
EIder E. W. Darst and wifo, F. Etherington and
wife; Lawrence, Mass.- Mrs. H. McDonald.

Rev. J. E. Bruce and wife, of the Eastport
Christian Connection, were visitore. Mr. Bruce
proached two learnud and powerful sermons, and

Mrs. Bruce enlivened and instructed the meeting
by intelligent and witty remnarks. All agrocd that
they added greatly to the success of the meeting.

At 7.30 p. m. on Friday the meeting was open-
cd with a song service, led by Mrs. E. W. Darat.
The following songs weru song: What a Fiend
Wu have in Jeaus, Happy Day, Work for the
Night is Coming, Love to All, Mrs. Darat, when
readinig the songs, made oarnust, soul-stirring and
helpful commenta. The singing was mot hearty
and general. E. W. Darat proached on the Work
of Faith, Labor of Love and Patience of Hope.
After the preaching, the following committee on
arrangements were appointod: Eiders E. C. Ford,
H. Murray, J. E. Barnes and Bro. E. C. Bowers.

SATURDAY
at 10 a. m. a social meeting was held by Eider E.
C. Ford. This was an inspiring meeting, the
speaking and praying being very fervent. H. B.
Ford and J. S. Fiaglor were appointed auditors.

At 3 p. m. Mrs. E. W. Darst, of Bouton, spoko
on foruigh missions. She gave facts and figures in
support of this work nnd appealed mot touchingly
to tho hearts of the sietor;t to organize an auxiliary
to the foreign society, so as to help raise the
heathen women ont of darkness into light. Mrs.
Bruce, of Eastport, spoke in favor of women doing
more and taking a higher stand in all good work
than they had aver done. E. W. Daret also made
a strong appeal and called for a collec'tion for
foreign work. Although the members were not
prepared they collected $21.50.

At 7.30 p. m. E. W. Daret preached on " The
Son of Man came net to bu ministered unto but to
minister, and to givo Hie life a ransom for many."
Christians should minister and if needed give their
lives for others.

SUNDAY SERVICES.

On Sunday .morning ,early ,prsyer meeting wp
led by I. Stevens, about 75 being present. This
meeting was well conducted and a great succese.

At 10.30 a. m. there was preaebing by Rev. Mr.
Bruce on Repentence nooded by the statu, church,
and individual. Ho gave a beautiful description
of the character and preaching of John the Baptist.
The speaker deflued repentance as a change of
mind manifested in a change of life. At the closo
of the sermon the Lord's Supper was partaken of
by a large number in a most impressive manner,
Elders J. B. Wallace and Jahez Freeman presiding.

The Sunday school opened at 3 p. m. with a
short song service, Miss Tillie Freeman playing
the orgau. Addresses were made by Mr. Darst on-
How to conduct a achool, the International lessons
and Y. P. Society of Christian Endeavor; Mrs.
Daret on how to teaah, and Mr. Bruce on teachers.
These addresses were entertaining and instructive
and will bu a great help to the school, After the
school was dismissed Mrs. Daret again addressed a
large audience on foreign missions. This was one
of the best, if net the best address of the meeting.
She won all huarts in favor of the work and no
doubt a good work will follow.

At 8 p. m. E. W. Dar8t preached on the great
commission of Christ, in which h set forth what an
alien bad to do to become a Christian, and made
an earnest appeal to sinners to do what the Lord
required.

By invitation the following sermons wera preach-
cd in the undormentioned churches: At the
Methodist church in Liverpool in the morning E.
W. Darst preached from the text " They have
taken away the Lord." Infidelity, RItionalism,
so.called friends of Christ (Unitarians, Liberalists,
Theologists), churci authority, ritualismn and sensa-
tional preaching had tried to take away the L,rd.
What the Christiau world needs is to bu more
Christian. Aliens need Christ.

At the Liverpool Congregational church, T, H.
Capp preached on Growth in Graço. In the aven-

ing in this church H. E. Cooke preached on living
after the Spirit Life and aftr the Flesh Death.
In the evuning at the Liverpool Baptist church T.
H. Capp proached on the Prodigal Son, dwelling
on how the father received him. In the uvuning
at the Liverpool Methodiet ohurch, H. A. Devon
preached on the leaven of the Gospel hid in the
heart produces a radical, gradual, final and mani-
test change in the individual. In the evoning at
the Milton- Congregationalist church, Rev. J. E.
Bruce preached on Lite more abundantly than ever
in Christ.

MoNDAY's PROCEEDINoS.

At 10 a, m. the meeting was opened and E C.
Ford was ieocted presidont for the 13th year. The
minutes of lait meeting woru read by the secretary,
J. E Barnes, and woro approved. Reports were
not received from ail the churches. Twelve
cherches in Nova Scotia and four in New Bruns.
wick reported 1,453 members, 84 additions, 20
deaths, 14 removed, and 903 members in the Sun-
day schools. Reports from the treasurers of Cmuitis-
TMN, home mission and educational funds showed
total receipts $490; paid out $394; balance on hand
$6.

The following was appointad the missionary
board: G F. Barnes, R Jackson and J. S. Fiaglor.

At 3 p. m. quarterly meetings lwere appointed r.u
follows: Dec., 1800, with the church at Kempt,
Q Co.; March, 1891, at St. John; June, -1891, at
Shubenacadie, N. S. Eiders H. Murray and T.
H. Capp were chosen a commnittea to arrange for
the next annual meeting. A resolution was passed
instructing the cherches concerning the next
census. Eider T. H. Capp was given control of the
educati-mal fund. A resoltition was passed advis.
ing the cherches notýto allow atrange proachers ta
conduct services uniess tliey have church lettera.
A recommendatio,n was made that young men
ptudying for the ministiry should.attend the col-
luges in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick in pro.
feronce ta those mn the United States. The churches
were asked to organize better and. do more -for
foreign missions. H. Murray, T. H. Capo-and W.
A. Barnes were appointed to prepare'a programme
for thu. nekt annual meeting, and H. Murray to
preach the next annual sermon.

At 8 p. m. the annual missionary meeting open-
cd, E. C. Ford president. E. W, Derst told how
ta organize for work and made a strong plea for
more monuy for missions. Rev. J. E Bruce told
about. the success he had had as a missionary. R.
Stevens spoke of a good start for the year being
made at Milton. Mrs. Darst spoke briefly and on-
couragingly. Mrs. ,Bruce told of Elizxbeth Fry's
work, and said it required disinterested love to
make any work a success. T. H. Capp, ns usual,
was mirthful and made some telling points for
mission work. E. W. Darst, on behalf of the
visitors, thanked the Miltonchurch for their royal
hospitality, and Eider H. Murray for his unceas-ng
attention to the wants of the visitors.

A feeling of gloom was cast over this meeting by
the announcement of the death of the aged and bu.
loved wife of Elder.Mmard. J. E. Barnes, on bu.
hal. of the meeting, expressed the feelings of syte-
pathy and regret at the los of such a well-beloved
meniber of the church. E. W. Daret led in a
heartfelt prayer for the bereaved husband. All
Hail the Power of Justi Namue was sung at the
close. While the audience was retiring the choir
sang God bu with You till Wo Meet Again.

The meetings were earnest and enthusiastio and
largely attended.

Mrs. Darstorganized an auxiliary to the foreign
miseionary society. Mrs. J. Ford is president;
Miss Collie, vice-president; Mrs. Kempton sec-
retary, and Mr&. H. B. Ford, treasurer. Mrs.
Capt. Kempton is l9ador of the Y P. mission band,
and Mrs. J. Morton, assistant leader. There were
over 100 visitons present on Sunday. Milton is a
pretty town, and a botter place ta visit is bard to
find. I look forward with plesuure, hoping ta
attend another annuai meeting at Milton. X.


